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THE ADVEBTISEB‘ KENTVILLE, MARCH 20,1917.
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Stççl Franiç Tilting Tablç 

Wood $aw
■rKî,r AUCTION

Famous 26th.
AUCTIONï TÜE8

EDIT]
#To be sold at Public Auction 

at the residence of the Subscriber, %To be sold at Public Auction en the 
premises of the late

When Ralph Edton enlisted with 
the 26th Battalion in 1915, the com
munity of Kentville, the prosperous 
Nova Scotia centre, gave one of its at 1.30 
most promising young men to the 
colors. Mr. EfDou joined in the 
ranks, but it was not long before 
his ability won for him his ser
geant's stripes. He crossed with 
the 26th and war through the many 
severe engagements in which this 
battalion participated. Young Eat
on's gallant work in the third battfe 
of Ypres ip June last was rewarded 
by his promotion to lieutenant. He 
was through the heavy fighting on 
the Somme and was severely wound
ed in September last.

Lieut. Eaton returned to the city 
yesterday. He was warmly greet
ed by several local friends. While
his injuries are of a serious charpc- _ „ _ ,
ter be is hoping to return to the The subscribers offers for 
front as soon as bis three month's sale the lot of land and build- 
leave has expired. He reports that i lag_ thereon, on the north Bide 
the 26th are emulating their previ- °f Webster Street in Kentville 

glorious deeds at the front end I jjt present occupied by The 
spoke in appreciative terms of the <*' «nd&nest Dodge
work of many of the officers and "ith, ten*nt house ‘Vu 
men. Lieutenant Eaton of Novafedersfor same will be re- 
Scotia was one of the first officer. to AprUMth 1917,
to leave the ship and many members ! Jowmt or |
of the battalion gripped the young ; ^ not necessarily ac-
officer by the hand. "He’s one of • ** 
us," said one of the returned men, 
pointing to Lieutenant Eaton.

St. John Standard

CHARLES WEBSTER, Kentville
on Monday, Mar. 26th,

m. h ; following: x
1 cow, ten years old, milking, t cow 5 

years old due 10 freshen April 23r* 1 cow 
7 yeaivold d e April 9rh 1 horse R? years 
old weight 1300, 1 horse1 16 years old, 
heiler c«df 11 mos , heifer calf 9 mos. old, 
steer rail 4 mos. < Id, 1 one hdrse mowing 
machine Massey Harris. 1 two horse plow, 

bs'eds 1 horse team wagon 
1 Ihree quirter

Woodville, Wednesday, 
March 21st, at 2 o’clock

p. m., the following : £"***

Ws

VOL 3I Let your Engine Saw the wood
The latest improvement in Woo» Saw Construction

1 superior gi«de Holstein cow, 7 years -■ 
old, to freshen April 11th; 1 grade Jersey 
cow, 7-years old, to fresheu May9th;
1 cow 3 years old freshened in Feby.; 1 
cow, 7 years old, fresheded in January; 
i superior heifer tc fieshen May 23rd;
1 yearling Jersey heifer, several brood 
sows, to fai row soon; 1 fat hog, several 
shoals, 15 bus. Superior oats, 2 bus. 
whçat, 1 bus. extra fine yellow eye £
beans 1 bu . Long Island ‘Mammoth ^ 
peas. 1 bus. stratagem pea, 1 hive bees.

TERMS 7 o oaths credit on approv- 
oint notes internet at 6 p. c. $5.00 
under cash. !<wah3is$|

C PERRY FOOTE,# 
Woodville.

Built of heavy angle steel bars, rigidly braced in every direc
tion. Shaft runs in well babbitted, self adjusting, dus» proof non 
heating boxes, the blade is protected by a heavy steel guard -1i hor-ebo

1 sleigh, one horse *led, 
buggy, Daisy chum, light harness new; 
light hvrness, fair condition; double team 
harness, r 

TEaKM

h -
from 20 in. to 30 inch in diafneter mayAny size Saw Blade, 

be used. x
,1r 01 pttlper, etc.

S 8 months on approved joint 
notes, > ith interest at 7 per cent. $5.00 
and under cash

F. A. SCHOFIELD
F. J. PORTER Auctioneer

*0

in styles 2 «1 with balance wheel at side, & 5 with balance wheel tiltder stung-

(*

NOTICE J. D. Martin, Auctioneer. sw 3 ins.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

---------------------- /

Dry Goods Dept.
BOOTS 3 and SHOES are 

Soaring

£flood Little Fellow I . • M2

cSo they slut your poor little 
Tommy to the refarmltary? 
Such a good lad, too!”

Sere, an’ he were that, Mrs 
Kelly Everything the darlint 
ever shtole he’d bring right 
home to his mother.

Bu

can

OWanted — A Gander. Arthur
BARCLAY WEBSTER, Agent Clarke, Centreville. o-a

w"

FACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW------Leather
tias advanced over 80 per cent since the war started.

Cost of manufacturing Boots and Shoes, has advanced from 
85 per cent to 90 per cent since the war started.

Freight congestion is so great, that manufacturers 
cannot guarantee delivery for many months.
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British Hade Big Cains 

On The Somms Front
• ! » i

mLONDON, March 16—The 
British troops in the Somme re
gion df France have occupied al
most all of the St. Pierre-Vaast 
Wood and 3,000 yards of Ger
man trenches north and south of 
the wood, according to the Brit
ish official statement issued this ; 
evening.

The communication says:—

“ Our advance north of the 
Som me continues. We now bold 
nearly the whole of the St Pier
re-Vaast Wood and enemy 
trenchss for a thousand yards 
aouth and two thousand yards
north Of i*. KENTVILLE PLANING MILL.

"This morning the enemy at- ■.. « ■ ■■■ * <
tacked one of our posts north- . e . is w-} 11 •
east of the Somme but was beat- NOllCC tO IDC 1 tlDllC
en off. We carried out success
ful raids daring the night south As j have installed some machinery, I will be pro
of Arras, cast of Souchez and parc(j to do *11 kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 
cast of Vermelles. Our troops done at ehort notice.
inflicted many casualties bom b, %Aa. .
ed several dugouts and secured a Will manufacture Doors, Bashes, Window
few prisoners. “A number of Frarttes, Mouldings, Bheething, Flooring, Gutters
reconnaissances were carried out1 
successfully by our airplaines.
Several fights took place in the 
air in the course of which four

Take these Facts into Consideration
and yon can readily see WHY the manufacturers 
have advanced BOOTS and SHOES from $2.00 to 

$3.50 per pair.
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EAt Present

We have a complete and unbroken 
line of Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s FOOTWEAR.

— WHILE —
this STOCK lasts, we will sell at 

OLD Prices.
Will it not be Better for you to Buy your Spring 
and Summer Supplies NOW.
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Ha' 1

Illsley & Harvey Co., 
Ltd., Pt. Williams.

A1
CECIL MARÜGESON- / New c 

FamE..' P. O. Bo* 162Germah machines wyre destroy Brook St, Kentville. 
ed and three othtiifi driven down j /
damaged.” *

les! t 9
-■ - FEED is very 

Scarce
Expect 2 cars 
about the 24th 

inst

/ »
HEnr. Unime.t o^'Kortb End Grocery

Mixed Plohlee 30 and 35c 
Corn per tin 

, .. Poaopertln
For the benefit of all persons do- ,y0mat0 per tin..............26fc

log business m any. capacity with 1 _ k d n---. 17c
soldiers in uniform, a notice has DaWOn Deane..................... I
been sent out by the Department of SUOOOtaSn ...
Militia from Ottawa, for general Jam per pall 
circulation all over the Dominion, ! T K; Cole Rcd Rose,
to the effect that «very body who Mor>„ Biscnir, 0r.oge.,
gtves cr^it «/officers noncommm- ^ Candy. Oui
eioned officers or men does so at his 7
own risk.

MyDistemper
favru ox*/4*0*00.

^ -ÏÎF "Aut/k

by joining
The Royal Naval Canadian Yolunteer Reserve

/ OVERSEAS DIVISION.
PAT $1.10 a day and opwmrdsFree Kit—Separation

No experience necessary—Candidate* moot be 
of natural bora British subjects—A«ea IB to 3$.

OM f TO 4$ MATENUSTFOi 
THE CANADIAN NAVAL TATKOL3 TO ÇUARD CANAL

18cI 15c jr
A Mil

tered Qi
J. A. M

I16c
85oGet overseas

A- M- LockWood
CANNING. Kown cure

nhCLF. _ Ham, Bacon, Pork.

y
Y ENLIST FOR SERVICE D* 

COASTS.
EXPERIENCED MEN FROM IB TO 48 wR. A. NEARIiti'SrSiBrar;

K entviNe
o Apply to nearest Nnvsl Recrnl^lng Station

or to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.
_ 1, _ _ _

trons for the generous and much 
needed support given us through, 
the year just closing, and to offer 
herewith our best wishes for a

: J
♦Minard's Liniment Co., Limited 

Have used MINARD'S LIN 
1 MENT'lor Croup; found nothing! 
equal to it, Sure

4
I ■

Old false Teeth Our Pi
CH AS. E. SHARP. 

Hawkshaw, N. B., Sept. 1st 190Ç
Merry Christmas

and a 1v hNATIONAL service cards Bought in any condition. $1.00 Happy and Prosperous NewYeer
per set or seven cents per tooth, i ■■ r- DARN

i Cash by return mail. R. A Copeman, I El a Dwllll
... D 2579a Esplanade avenue, Montreal, ' KBNTVILLE

Sttf w«kB°r 0. - AP' 13 x The Ladles Tailor
cording to reliable estimates $3,000, ; mb a Ai u I House to Beet At Canning,SESEŒnr^ 'Superior Guerasy Cow ^

sevenZ, the show was openVfreehen, March 28th. WatMTaflonce a gwd house-
total of $*,000.000 worth. Mayer .... F. G. NEWCOMBE...........  keepedAWly Box8$ÿ Kent-
Pelton was one who attende* lo-B X i Sheffield Mills ^ ville. —A.

1 CaiThe time for returning National Service cards has 
been extended to March 31st. The hoard earnestly asks 
those who hâve not yet signed their cArds, to do so with
out delay, and return them to the post office. It is hopep 
no patriotic citizen will neglect this simple but important 
duty. If no card has been received! apply to nearest 

post office.

. for men i 
. order j 

your U 
cloth, 
and yo 

Medium

. t
to *i *

C. S CAMPBELL, 
Director For National Service. Boys,

^varietysw
Halifax, K S., March7th., 1917.
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